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commencedin thepropercounty; andthatall taxesalreadylaid
within the boundsof thesaidcountyof Berks herebyintended
to be run andascertainedwhich are not alreadycollectedand
paid shall be collectedby the respectivecollectorsandpaid
into thehandsof therespectivetreasurersof the countieswhere
such taxes were laid andthat all personsconcernedin the
levying, receiving andpaying the said taxes shall have the
samepowerandauthorityandbe underthe samepenaltiesand
restrictionsfor collecting andpayingthe sameas if the said
taxeshadbeenassessedand laid by the commissionersand
assessorsof thepropercounty,anythingin thisactor theactto
which this act is a supplementto the contraryin anywise not-
withstanding.

PassedFebruary18, 1769. Referredfor considerationby theKing
In Council, February26, 1770,andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix -

XXVII, SectionI, andthenoteto theAct of AssemblypassedMarch
11, 1752, Chapter392.

CHAPTER DXCIV.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING, PITOfflNG, PAVING AND CLEANSING THE
HIGHWAYS, STREETS,LANES AND ALLEYS, AND FOR REGULATING,
MAKING AND AMENDING TEE WATERCOtJRSESAND COMMON SEW-
ERSWITHIN THE INHABITED AND SETTLEDPARTS OF THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA, FORRAISING OFMONEY TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSES
THEREOFAND FOROTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasthe pavingthe str?ets,lanesandalleys within the
inhabitedandsettledpartsof the city of Philadelphiasofar as
theyhavebeenalreadypavedandthe keepingthe sameclean
hathgreatlycontributedto thepreservationof thehealthof the
peopleinhabitingthereinandresortingthither:

And whereasthe law for effecting thesegood purposesis
nearexpiring and divers streets,lanesandalleys within the
saidcity remainyet unpaved:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire, Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof
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the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Icewcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemenof the said Province in
GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof the same,That
Thomas Say, Henry Lisle, ThomasTilbury, Henry Drinker,
SamuelBryan andJohnMuffin areherebynominatedandap-
pointedcommissionersfor pavingandcleansingthesaidstreets,
andthat the saidThomasSay andHenry Lisle shall continue
in their respectiveofficesuntil the secondday of Octobernext,
andthat ThomasTilbury andHenryDrinker shall continuein
their respectiveoffices during the spaceof one yearfrom the
saidsecondday of Octobernext,andthat SamuelBryan and
JohnMuffin shallcontinuein their respectiveoffices duringthe
spaceof two yearsfrom andafterthe seconddayof Octobernext
ensuingthepublicationof this act.

And in orderto keepup asuccessionof personsin the said
offices to executeandperform the severalduties,mattersand
thingsby this actenjoinedandrequired:

[SectionII.] Be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
That the freeholdersandinhabitantsof the said city qualified
to elector to be electedmembersof assembly,at the time and
place of their electing burgessesto serve in assemblyshall
thenandthereyearly during the continuanceof this act in a
peaceablemannerchoose two personsfor commissionersfor
pavingandcleansingthe streetsof thesaidcity to servein the
room andsteadof thecommissionerswhoseoffice shallendand
terminateat that time, andto join with the four remaining
commissionersin the executionandperformanceof the duties
andservicesenjoinedthem by this act in mannerfollowing:
That is to say,the said freeholdersat the time theydeliver in
their tickets for the choiceof burgessesshall also deliver in
writing in oneotherpieceof paperto thejudgesof the election
the namesof two personsto be commissionersas aforesaid,
and when all the electorsappearingshall have delivered in
theirrespectiveticketsthe sheriffandjudgesof thesaidelection
shall take an account thereof and publish the personsduly
electedto the serviceandoffice aforesaidin like mannerasby
law is directedin casesof electionsof representativesto serve
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in thegeneralassemblyof thisprovince,whichcommissionersso
from time to time to be chosenshallbe the commissionersto
servein the room andsteadof thepersonswhoseoffices shall
determineatthe time of their electionandshallremainin their
saidoffices during the spaceof threeyears;andwhen the said
commissionersshall from time to time be so chosenthe sheriff’
of the county of Philadelphiaor othersthe judgesof the said
electionthen andso often shall take their namesin writing
underthe handsandsealsof at leastfour or moreof the said
freeholdersand certify the sameto the clerk of the mayor’a
court of the saidcity for the time being,that by him the same
maybe enteredamongthe recordsof the court;but beforeany
of the saidcommissionershereinnominatedandappointedor
hereafterto be chosenby virtue of this act shall take upon
him or themselvesthe servicesanddutiesby this act enjoined
andrequired,theyandeachof them shall take an oathor af-
firmation of the tenor andeffect following: That is to say:

“That they will well andtruly causethe debts arising by
virtueof thisactto bespeedilyadjustedandtheseveralsumsof
moneyherebyimposedto be duly collectedandappliedto the
purposesby this actintendedandto no otherpurpose,andthat
theywill diligently attendandfaithfully dischargethe duties
andservicesenjoinedthemby this actduringtheir office of com-
missionersasaforesaid,accordingto the bestof their skill and
abilities.”

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidcommissioners,or .a majority of them~
assoonasconvenientlymaybeafterthepublicationof this act~
andsofromtimeto time asoftenastheremaybe occasion,shall
meettogetheratsomeconvenientplacein the saidcity andthem
and there consult togetherrespectingthe best method and
mannerof paving andkeepingclean such of the streets.and

public lanesandalleysof the saidcity as arewithin the inhab-
ited andsettledpartsthereof,andof amendingandrepairing
thecommonsewersof thesaidcity alreadymade,andof making,
amendingandrepairingsuchasshallhereafterbemadefor dis-
charging and carrying off the water into the river, and of
making,amendingandrepairingthe public streets,roadsand
highwayswithin the saidcity leadingfrom any of the public
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roadsin the country to the pavedandregulatedpartsof the
saidstreets,andcontractwith anypersonor personsfor sand,
stone,gravel or any othermaterialsconvenientandnecessary
for the usesandpurposesaforesaid,andto contract,agreewith
andhire sucha numberof payersandworkmenasthey shall
judgenecessaryandproperto beemployedfrom timeto timein
andabout the premises,andto agreeon, executeandperform
every other act, matter andthing which to them shallappear
necessaryfor the effectual pavingandkeepingcleanthe said
streets,lanesandalleyswhenpavedandother purposesafore-
saidfrom timeto time andat all timeshereafter.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That the mayoror recorderof thesaidcity andany four of the
aldermen,togetherwith the commissionersaforesaid,or ama-
jority of the saidcommissioners,shall meettogetheras often
as occasionmay require at someconvenientplace in the said
•city andthenandthereconsider,determineandagreeon which
of the said streetsandpublic lanesand alleys within the in-
habitedandsettledpartsof the saidcity shall be first paved,
havingregardto the streetsthat aremostusedby the country
in bringing their produceand effects to market, which are
herebydirectedto befirst paved.

[SectionV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the saidmayor or recorderandfour aldermen,together
with any four of the regulatorsof the said city for the time
being,shallappointanddirecttheregulationof the saidstreets,
lanesandalleysandcommonsewerswith the degreeof descent
of eachwatercourse.

Providedalways, That no common seweror watercourseto
be laid out shallbesoregulatedandlaid out asto run through
anylot or ground belonging to any private personor persons
unlessthe sameshallbe agreedto andapprovedof by at least
four of the saidcommissioners,andin everysuchcasethat the
damagessustainedor to besustainedby reasonthereofby such
privateowneror ownersshallbevaluedandappraisedby two
indifferentpersons,oneof them to bechosenby the said,commis-
sionersandtheotherby suchowneror owners,andalsothatthe
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saiddamagesshallbe paidto suchownerby orderof the said
commissionersout of the moneysarisingby virtue of this act.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said mayor or recorder, aldermen and
regulators,shall havefull power andauthority to enterupon
the lots, grounds and possessionsof any person or persons,
bodiespolitic or corporate,through which the said common
sewersdo or ought to run, to regulatethem,andthe saidcom-
missionersto make,amendandrepairthe same,providedthat
suchcommonsewersbe regulated,made,amendedandrepaired
with as little detrimentandinjury asmaybeto the saidowners
andpossessorsof suchlots, groundsandpossessions.

[SectionVII.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That if anypersonor personswhatsoevershall willfully stop
up or obstructthe passageof the watersof anyof the common
sewersalready madeor hereafterto bemadewithin the said
city, he ortheysooffendingshallforfeit andpayfor everysuch
offenseanysumnotexceedingthesumof twenty-fivepounds.

[SectionVIII.] And be it enactedby the authority afore-
said, Thatthe saidcommissioners,or amajority of them,from
time to time shall employ, hire and agreewith proper and
capablepersonsto cleanthe cartwayof the saidstreets,lanes
and alleys which have beenheretoforeor shall be so paved
asaforesaid,andto removeandcarry off from thenceall mud,
dirt and other filth therefound that shall or may incommode
the inhabitantsin suchmannerandform andat such time or
timesas they the said commissioners,or a majority of them,
with the mayoror recorderandanyfour of the aldermenafore-
said, shall direct and appoint,which saidpersonsso agreed
with andemployedshall take upon themselvesthe office and
duty of scavengers,pursuantto their respectiveagreements
aforesaid,under the penalty of five poundsfor every neglect
or refusal;andif anysuchscavengershallneglector refuseto
carry off andremoveall andevery part of the mud,mire, dirt
andotherifith. found in the streets,lanesandalleys aforesaid
agreeableto his contractwith the saidcommissioners,he shall
forfeit andpayanysumnot exceedingtwentyshillings forevery
suchoffense.
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[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That theinhabitantsandoccupiersof the housesand
lots, and the sextons,porters or other keepersof churches,
meeting-houses,academies,schoolsandotherpublic buildings
andburyinggroundsfrontingthepavedstreets,lanesandalleys
within the saidcity, shall rakeandsweepinto thecartwaythe
dirt, soil andother filth to be found on the brick pavementor
footway before their respectivehouses,lots or dwellings, or
causethe sameto bedoneonceat leastin everyweek: That is
to say, on everyFriday whenthe snow or ice on thesaidpave-
mentsdoesnot prevent,that it mayberemovedby thesaidscav-
engerson the samedayor thedayfollowing, underthepenalty
of anysumnot exceedingfive shillings for everyneglector re-
fusal.

[Sectioii X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personor personswhatsoevershall cast or
lay or causeto becastor laid anyshavings,ashes,dungor other
filth or annoyanceon any pavementwithin the saidcity under
thepenaltyof anysumnot exceedingtwentyshillings for every
such offense;but every such personandpersonshaving such
shavings,ashes,dung or other filth shall keep the samein
someotherplaceuntil thescavengershallattendwith his cart
to carry off the same,which he is herebyenjoinedto do oncein
everyweekatleastif required,atthedoor of every such person,
underthe penaltyof five shillings for everyrefusal,andto take
andreceivethe sameinto his cartandto removethe sameout
of the inhabitedpartsof the saidcity underthepenaltyof five
shillings for everyneglector refusal.

[SectionXI.] Providedalwaysandbeit enacted,That every
suchpersonhavingsuch mud, dung, ashesor other filth so to
be carried off shall payto every such scavengerfor all such
filth andno other as shall be occasionedby or arisefrom his
particular trade,businessor occupationand is not incident to
commonhousekeeping,atsuchrateasshallbefrom timeto time
settledandascertainedby the said commissioners,unlesshe,
sheor theyshallchooseto carry off thesameat his, her or their
ownexpensein anothermanner.

[SectionXII.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,.
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That if the ownerof any houseor lot whichshallbe ratedand
assessedby virtue of this act, or before whose front the foot
pavementshall be hereafterdirectedto be paved,amen~dedor
repairedby the saidmayor or recorderandaldermenandçom-
missionersasaforesaid,shallnot residewithin the saidcity, the
tenantor person occupyingthe sameshall pay his the said
owner’srate andassessmentandpaveandrepairthe footway
before the front of his possessionas by this act is directed,
andthe taxespaid in pursuanceof this actandthe moneyex-
pendedby such tenant in paving andrepairing the footway
aforesaidin obedienceto the order of the mayor or recorder
andfour of thealdermenwith anyfour of the commissionersas
aforesaidshall be allowed by the owner anddefalkedby the
tenantout of the rent then dueor thereafterto becomedue;
any law, usage or customto the contrary notwithstanding;
andif any owner of any houseandlot beforewhosefront the
cartwayshallbepavedin pursuanceof this act,or if anytenant
of any suchhouseor lot, shall refuseor neglectto paveand
repairthe footway agreeableto the direction andorderafore-
said, every suchowner if a residentwithin the saidcity and
every suchtenantof suchnon-residentowner shall forfeit and
pay for every foot fronting his possessionso neglectedto be
pavedthesumof oneshilling; andthat the said commissioners,
or amajority of them,shallmake,amendandrepairthe same
out of the publicmoneysby this actdirectedto be raised,and
shall recoverthe sameof suchresidentowneror tenantof such
non-residentowner respectively as the casemay require in
a summaryway before the mayor, recorderor any alderman
of the saidcity in the samemanneras debtsnot exceedingfive
poundsare by law directedto be recoveredby the justicesof
thepeaceof therespectivecountieswithin thisprovince.

And for defrayingthe expensesandchargesarisingbyvirtue
of thLsact:

[Section XIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That it shall andmay belawful to andfor the commissioners
aforesaid,or amajority of them,togetherwith the city assessors
for thetimebeing,or amajorityof them,to meetassoonasthey
convenientlycanafter the publicationof this act, andon the
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sixth day of Octoberyearly and every year, unlessthe same
shallhappento beon aSunday,andthenon the dayfollowing,
at the court-houseof the said city or some other convenient
place,andthenandthereto estimateanddeterminewhatsum
andsumsof moneyshallbe necessaryto be raisedandlevied
on the inhabitantsof the saidcity for ansWeringthe purposes
by thisactintended.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aoresaid,That the said commissioners,or any four of them,
shall, within ten daysafter suchestimateis made, issueforth
their precepts,directed~tothe constablesof the said city, re-
quiring themto bring to the saidcommissionersandassessors
within fifteen daysnextafter the dateof suchpreceptfair and
true certificates in writing upon their legal‘qualifications
(whichthesaidcommissionersareherebyempoweredto admin-
ister) of the namesandsurnamesof all andeverythe persons
dwelling or residing within tlie limits of their wards andthe
namesof all freemen,inmates,hired servantsand all other
personsresiding or sojourning in every of the saidwards, to-
getherwith anaccountof what houses,lands,tenements,rent-
charges,boundservantsandnegroes,with their ages,theyre-
spectivelyhold or possessin suchward,without concealment,
fear, malice, favor or affection,uponpain of forfeiture of any
sumnot exceedingfive poundsto beleviedasby this actis ap-
pointed;andeveryof thesaidconstablesshallhaveandreceive
from the treasurerhereafterto be appointedtwo penc~per
poundout of the sumsto be collectedfrom the inhabitantsby
themreturnedfor their careandtrouble in executing’andre-
turning the saidpreceptsin manneraforesaid;andthat the
saidcommissionersandassessors,or a majority of them,shall
meetatthedayandplacewherethesaidpreceptsshallbemade
returnableandthenandtherereceivethe constables’returns;
andthatthesaidassessorsshallthereupon,by the legalqualifi-
cationsof the saidconstablesor other crediblepersonsor by
any otherlawful ways or meansinform themselveswhat per-
sonsandestatesin the saidcity are ratableby virtue of this
act, andshall forthwith equally andimpartially assessthem-
selvesandall othersratableasaforesaid,havingadueregard
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to suchasarepoor andhaveachargeof children,andexempt-
ing out of such assessmentsall single menwho, at the time
of assessment,are under twenty-oneyears of ageor havenot
beenout of their servitudeor apprenticeshiptwelve months,
and all transientpersonsand strangerswho shall have any
goodsandmerchandisefor salein ‘the saidcity shall for such
goodsandmerchandisebe ratedin proportionto the saidin-
habitants. And the saidassessorsfor their time andlabor in
the premisesshall be allowed two penceper pound for the
whole sums assessedafterthe assessmentis rectified and ad-
justedby the commissioners,accordingto the directionof this
act, to be paid by the treasurerhereinafterappointedandto
be equally divided amongstthem,which saidpoundageshall
be to the assessorsfor the time being in full satisfactionfor
all servicesandattendancesrequiredof thembythis act.

Providedalways, That no suchassessmentor assessments‘to
bemadeby virtue of this act in anyoneyearshall exceedthe
valueof threepencein the pound,andthat no personshallbe
chargeablewithin the intent andmeaningof this act unless
he be assessedat eight poundsor upwards;andthat they the
said assessorsand each of them shall before they take on
themselvesthe dutiesenjoinedandrequiredby this act takea
legal qualificationsto the effect following: That is to say:

“That theywill well andtruly causetheratesandsumsof
moneyby this act imposedto beduly andequallyassessedand
laid to thebestof their skill andknowledge,andthereinshall
spareno personfor favor or affectionnor grieveanyfor hatred
or ill-will; andthatthey andeachof them,the saidassessors,
will diligently attendand faithfully executethe said office
during the term of their continuancethereinaccordingto the
bestof their abilitiesandjudgment;”
which qualification the mayor or recorder,or any two of the
aldermenaforesaid,are hereby empoweredand required to
administerandto certify the sameto the clerk of the sessions
of thepeaceof thesaidcity, to beby him filed amongtherecords
andpapersof hisoffice.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidcommissionersandassessors,thebetter
to enablethem to dischargethe duties enjoinedthem by this
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act, shall chooseand employ a fit andable personfor their
clerk, who shall, in books to beprovided for that purposeby
the commissioners,makesuchentriesahdkeepsuchaccounts
asheshallbe directedto do by the commissionersandassessors,
or a majority of them, from time to time, andshallalsomake
suchentriesandkeepsuchaccountsasheshallbe requiredto
do by the commissioners,or a majority of them, of all such
mattersandthings enjoinedthem by this act, and alsoto do
andperform all otherduties by him to be donein pursuance
of this act, for which he shall be allowedsucha reasonable
reward asthe said commissioners,or any four of them, shall
appoint,which shall,by anorderfrom the saidcommissioners,
or anyfour of them,bepaidhim bythe treasurer.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidassessorsshall, after the assessments
madeasaforesaid,appointoneor morefit personor personsto
be collectoror collectorsof the saidassessmentsfrom time to
time, andshall causefair duplicatesof the assessmentsto be
drawn, onepart thereof shall be by the clerk deliveredto the
commissionersandthe otherpart to the collectoror collectors,
with directionsunderthehandsof four or moreof thecommis
sionersto every such collector, indorsedon his duplicate or
annexedthereunto,requiring him or them to demandof the
parties the respective sums of money wherewith they are
chargeableandacquaintthemof thedayof appeal,which shall
be appointed by the said commissionerswithin thirty days
after the assessmentsare made; but where any of the said
collectors cannot meet the party of whom demandis to be
madeasaforesaid,he or theyshall leavenoticein writing with
some of the family or at the placeof the party’s last abode,
signifying also the day of appeal,at which day the said col-
lectoror collectorsshallreturn their duplicateswith thenames
of suchpersonsandvalueof suchestatesasshall’be concealed,
undervaluedor omitted in the constables’returns;and if any
personor personsshall find him, her or themselvesaggrieved
with any of the said assessments,supposingthe sameto be
unequal,he, sheor theymayappealto the commissionersafore-
said.
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And tile said commissionersare herebyrequiredto meet
on the said day of appeal, wherethe assessorsshall attend
andlay beforethe commissionersall the written certificatesof
the namesof the taxablesand the account of their estates
returnedby the constableas this act requires,togetherwith
the particular valuation set by the said assessorsupon the
personsandestatesso returned;whereuponthe commissioners
shall take duenotice thereof and may, if they think proper,
examinethe personsappealingupon their legal qualification
concerningthe causeof their appeal(which qualificationthey
are herebyauthorizedto administer) andupon suchexamina-
tion or otherproof theyareherebyempoweredto diminish or
addto suchperson’srate or assessmentasto them shall seem
just andreasonable,with poweralso.to call beforethemsuch
personsandtake noticeof suchestatesas theyfind areomitted
ill the said assessmentsin order to rectify them; and if the
personsso omittedrefuseor neglectto appear~nd give an ac-
count of the value of their ‘estatesthey shall be rated and
assessedaccordingto their estatesby the judgmentof the said
commissioners,or amajority of them.

And tile saidcommissionersupon hearingthe appealsshall
rectify and adjust the saidassessmentsby abating or adding
to the sumscontainedin the duplicates,andshall also cause
their collectorto give the parties concernedwhere omissions
are suppliedor additionsmadeto their assessmentsfive days’
noticeto appearbeforethe commissionersandmaketheir objec-
tionsthereunto;andthe clerk shall,within five daysnextafter
the day of appeal,deliverto the treasurerhereinafterdirected
to beappointedatrue accountof the sumstotal whichthecol-
lector or collectorsaforesaidshallbe chargedwith pursuantto
this act; andthe saidcommissionersshallcausetheir clerk to
drawfair duplicatesof theassessmentssorectifiedas aforesaid
anddeliverthemto the collectoror collectorsto be appointedas
aforesaidwithin five daysafter the said dayof appeal,with a
warrantannexedthereuntounderthehandsandsealsof four or
more of the saidcommissioners,requiring him or them forth-
with to collectandreceivefrom thepersonsassessedtheseveral
sumsin the duplicatesmentioned;and in caseany personor
personssoratedor assessedby virtue of this actshallneglect
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or refuseto paythe sum or sumsso assessedfor the spaceof
sixty daysafter demandmadeas aforesaid,it shallbe lawful
for the saidcollectoror collectorsby virtue of aspecialwarrant
for thatpurposesignedandsealedby anyfour or more of the
saidcommissioners,who shall forthwith grant the same,and
shall therebyempowerthe said collector or collectorsto call
to their assistance,if occasionbe, anyconstableor otherperson,
and in caseof resistanceto break open in the daytime any
house,trunk, box, chest,closet,cupboardor otherthingswhere
anysuchoffender’s goods,chattelsor effectsaresupposedto be
andmakedistressandsalethereof, renderingthe overplus,if
any be, to the ownersafter reasonablechargesdeducted;but
if no distresscanbefoundby the collectoror collectorsandthe
party refusesor neglectsto showthemgoodsor chattelsof his
ownforthwith to satisfythemoneyduewith reasonablecharges,
thenthe saidassessmentsto be levied by imprisonmentof the
personso refusing or neglectingto pay as aforesaiduntil the
sameshall bepaid,or on the goodsandchattelsof any of his
tenantsif suchtherebe, andthe delinquentshallbe obligedto
discountit out of the first rent that shall afterwardsaccrue
from theestaterented.

Provided always, That whereeffectscannotbe found suffi-
cient to answerthe wholesumin arrearwith chargesas afore-
said, then distressshall be madefor so much as the effects
extendto andthe partybeimprisonedas aforesaidonly for the
residuethereof with incideiit charges,all which chargesof
distress,assistanceandbringingto prisonshallbe adjustedand
settledby any four or more of the said commissionerswhen
suchoccasionshallhappen.

[SectionXVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said collector or collectorsshall oncein
six weeksatleastrenderajustandtrueaccountof andbring in
andpayuntothe treasurerhereinafterdirectedto beappointed
all suchsumsof moneyas he or theyshall havereceived,and
shall pay the whole andeveryof the sums of money asses~ecl
in his or their duplicateswithin six months next after the
day of appeal (such deficienciesas the said commissioners
or anyfour of them shallallow being first deducted)andthe
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said treasurershall give receipts to the collectorsfor what
theyshall so bring in andpayfrom timeto time,whichreceipts
shall be the collectors’ dischargesfor so much, andthe said
treasurershall from time to time signify in writing to the said
commissionershow much every collector brings in and pays
as aforesaid,andwhenthe saidcollectors,or any of them,are
negligentor refuseto do their duty in the premisesthe treas-
urer is herebyrequiredforthwith to signify the sameby way
or complaint to the commissionersaforesaid.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if upon complaintof the treasurerto the com-
missionersit shall appearthat the saidcollectoror collectors,
havingtakenupon him or themselvesthe dutiesenjoinedhim
or themby this act,shall refuseor neglectto paythe saidsums
of moneywhich he or theyshallbe respectivelychargedto col-
lect within the times limited by this act, every suchcollector
so refusing or neglectingshall forfeit andpay to the treas-
urer ‘the sum of five pounds,andshall alsopayall the arrear-
agesof suchassessmentwhich he was appointedto collect, to
be levied by a warrant underthe handsandsealsof the said
commissioners,or anyfour of them,directedto the sheriffof the
city andcountyof Philadelphia,who is herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto executesuchwarrantupon the goodsandchat-
telsof suchcollectororcollectors,andin casegoodsandchattels
sufficient cannotbe found, then to imprison such collector or
collectorsuntil paymentbe made,andevery collector so dis-
trained on andhaving madefull satisfactionas aforesaidis
herebyempoweredwithout any further warrant to distrain
for his own useupon all suchas shall neglector refuseto pay
nim the arrearagesdue.

And the said collector or collectorsshall, for his or their
trouble andservice by this act requiredand enjoined,retain
in his ortheir handssix penceperpoundfor all sumsof money
by him or them respectively collected;and if the said col-
lector or collectorsshallrefuseor neglectto take uponhim or
themselvesthetrustanddutyrequiredof him orthem,heorthey
shall forfeit andpayto thetreasurerhereinaftermentionedthe
sum of five pounds;andthe saidassessorsshall appoint some

19—VII
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other fit personor personsin place or steadof the collectOr
or collectorsso refusing or neglectingasaforesaid.

[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anyof the saidcommissionersappointedby
this act or thosewho shall be chosento succeedthem in the
said trust shall refuseor neglectto take upon him or them-
selvesthe servicesandduties herebyrequiredof him or them,
heor they sorefusing or neglectingshall payto the treasurer
aforesaidten pounds;or if anyof the saidcommissionersshall
happento die during the time for which they areappointedor
chosen,the other commissionersand assessorsfor the time
being, or amajority of them,shall in everysuch caseappoint
oneor morefit personor personsin placeandsteadof the com-
missioneror commissionerssorefusingor dying.

And the said commissionersfor the servicesrequired and
enjoinedthem by this act shall be paid by the treasurerfive
shillings each for every day’s attendanceon that particular
service,which shall beto the commissionersfor the timebeing
in full satisfactionfor all theattendanceandservicesrequired
of themby this act.

[SectionXX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidcommissionersfor the time being, or
the m~jorpart of them, are herebyempoweredandrequired
as oftenastheremaybe occasionto choosea treasurer,which
treasurerwhenso chosenis herebyempoweredandrequiredto
receiveall the moneyarisingaswell from thesaidassessments
asalsothefinesandforfeituresimposedandothermoneysaris-
ing by virtueof this act; andthe saidtreasurershallkeepadis-
tinct andfair accountin abook to be providedby him for that
purposeof all the ratesandassessmentsmadeor to bemadeas
aforesaid,andalsoof all moneysby him soreceived,and also
of all disbursementsandpaymentshe shallmakeby ordersfrom
tile commissioners,or anyfour of them,whoseorderto the said
treasurerfromtimeto time shallbe sufficientdischargesfor the
paymentof such moneysas shall come to his hands,which
ordersthe saidcommissioners,or anyfour of them,arehereby
authorizedandempoweredto draw from time to time for the
usesandpurposesin this actmentionedandspecified.
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[Section XXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said treasurerfor the time being, before
he entersupon the executionof his said office, is herebyre-
quiredto giveabondwith oneor moresufficient suretiesto be
by them,the saidcommissioners,approvedof in the penaltyof
onethousandpounds,lawful moneyof this province,with con-
dition for the paymentof all suchmoneyswhich shall cometo
his handby virtue of this act, accordingto the ordersdrawn
on him asaforesaidfrom timeto time andnot otherwise,and
for the dueperformanceof his duty in the trust herebycom-
mitted to him; andthe saidtreasurershallyearly bring in his
accountsandsettle the samewith the commissionersafore-
said, or a majority of them, which said accountsso settled
andadjustedshallbelaid beforethe mayor,recorder,aldermen
andgrand jury of the saidcity at the generalquartersessions
of thepeaceto be heldfor thesaidcity in the monthof January
yearly, togetherwith the books, receiptsandvouchersif re-
quired,which saidaccounts,books,receiptsandvouchers,being
examinedby the mayor, recorder,aldermenand grand jury
aforesaid,shall be deliveredback safely without alterationto
the said treasurer,anda true copy of the saidaccounts,to be

~madeout by the saidtreasureranddeliveredto thecourt, shall
be filed andkeptamongtherecordsof the saidcourt. And thern
saidtreasurershall beallowed for his trouble in keepingsuch
accountsand receiving and paying all such money as shall
comein hishandsby virtue of this act atthe rateof six pence
in the pound.

[SectionXXII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if the said treasurershall refuseor neglectto
do hisduty asby this actis required,heshallbe removedfrom
his said office by any four or moreof the saidcommissioners;
andin caseof suchremoval,or if thesaidtreasurershallhappen
to die, the commissioner~,or the majorpart of them,shallap-
point anotherin his place,who shall give securityas herein-
beforedirected, andthe treasurersoremovedor the executors
or administratorsof the saidtreasurerso dying shall deliver
to the succeedingtreasurer all books, public accountsand
papersbelongingto the said office whole andentire andunde-
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faced,andshall likewisepay to the said succeedingtreasurer
all suchsumandsumsof moneyashemayhavereceivedorhave
beenpaidto him in pursuanceof this act underthe penaltyof
two hundredpounds,to be recoveredin the mannerandfor the
useshereinaftermentioned.

[SectionXXIII.] And beit further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That all the penalties,fines andforfeituresherein-
beforeimposedbythisact,themannerof levying andrecovering
of which is not beforedirected,if theydo not exceedthe sum
of five pounds,shallberecoveredbeforeoneof thejusticesof the
peaceof andfor the saidcity, andshall be levied by warrant
underthe handandsealof such justiceor of any otherjustice
of the peaceof andfor the said city to any constableof the
said city directed, who is herebyempoweredandrequiredto
executethe sameby distressandsaleof the goodsandchattels
of the offender;andwheregoodsandchattelssufficientcannot
be found then the party or parties offending shall be com-
mitted to the commongaol of the said city, there to remain
until paymentmade;andif suchpenalties,finesandforfeitures
do exceedthe sumof five poundsthento be recoveredby action
of debt,bill, plaint or information in any countycourtwithin
this province, wherein no essoin,protectionor wager of law
to be allowed, all which recoveriesshall be had in the name
of andby the treasureraforesaidfor the time being, to whom
the sumsrecoveredshallbe paid, to be by him appliedtowards
defrayingandpayingthechargesandexpensesarisingbyvirtue
of this act,to be recoveredwith costsof suit.

[SectionXXIV.] And beit furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatin casetherebe anydeficiencyin anyoneyear’s
rate or assessmentto be madeas aforesaid,so that all the
wagesandallowancesfor thepurposeshereinbeforementioned
andother incident chargescannotbe fully paid andsatisfied
in that year,thenandin such casethe deficiencysohappening
shall bepaid out of the next succeedingyear’s rateor assess-
ment; andif there shallhappento be any surplusmoneycol-
lectedby suchratesandassessmentsin any oneyear,suchsur-

plus shallbecarriedon to the credit of the accountof thenext
year’s rate and assessment,to be applied to such useand in
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suchmannerasthe ratesandassessmentsto be collectedas
aforesaidaredirectedby thisact to belaid out andapplied.

And whereasin pursuanceof the powerandauthoritygiven
in andby virtue of anactof assemblyof this province,entitled
“A supplementto the act,entitled ‘An act for regulating,pitch-
ing, pavingandcleansingthe streets,lanesandalleys,’” etc.,1

passedin the third yearof His presentMajesty’s reign, the
commissionersfor cleansingandpavingthe streetsof the city
of Philadelphiadid borrow of the commissionersnominated
and appointedin and by a certainact of assemblypassedin
the secondyear of His presentMajesty’s reign, entitled “An
act for grantingto His Majestythe sum of twenty-threethou-
sandpounds”for the purposesthereinmentioned,2with [the]
assentandapprobationof the governor,thesumof eight thou-
sandpoundsfor the uses,intentsandpurposesmentionedand
specifiedin the saidrecitedsupplementaryact, andgavetheir
notesandcertificatesin writing for the repaymentthereof:

And whereasthe saidsumof moneysoborrowedyet remains
unpaid,andthe actwhich madeprovision for the repayment
thereofbeingrepealedandmadevoid by this act, it is but just
and reasonablethat the said lendersshould be assuredand
securedin the dispositionandapplicationof thesaidmoneysso
borrowedto the uses,intents and purposesto and for which
the sameby law was given andgrantedto His Majesty when-
everit shallbecomeexpedientandnecessary:

[Section XXV.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said eight thousandpoundsso borrowed
asaforesaidshall berepaidanddischargedout of the moneys
directedto be raisedandleviedin andby virtue of this act on
or before the first dayof May which shallbe in theyearof our
Lord one thousandsevenhundredandeighty, or if the said
sumof eight thousandpoundsshallbe soonerdemandedby the
governorof this provincefor the time beingandthe saidcom-
missionersso lending the same,wheneverthe sameshall be
demanded;andthat the saidcommissionersfor cleansingand
paving the streetsaforesaidfor the time beingwheneversuch

1PassedMarch4, 176S,Chapter485.
2PassedMay 14, 1762, Chapter483.
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demandshall be madeasaforesaid,or at the expirationof the
term before mentioned,which shall first happen,shall draw
orderson thetreasurerappointedor to be appointedby them
payableto theprovincial treasurerfor thedischargeandpay-
mentof the saidnotesandcertificatesuntil the principal sum
of all andevery suchnoteand certificate shall be fully paid
anddischarged;but if it shall sohappenthatat the timewhen
the saidsumor sumsof moneyshallbe demandedasaforesaid
thereshallnot be in thehandsof thesaidtreasurerasufficient
sum of money to satisfy and dischargethe sums due on the
saidnotesandcertificates,thenandin suchcasethe saidcom-
missionersfor pitching andpaving the said streetsshall and
they are herebyauthorizedandempoweredto borrow andre-
ceivefrom suchpersonandpersonsasshallbereadyandwilling
to lendandadvancethe sameall suchsumsof moneyasshall
be requisiteandnecessaryto payanddischargesuchdeficiency
or balanceso remaining unpaid to the provincial treasurer
aforesaid,which said lenders shall have andreceivefor the
useand forbearanceof their respectiveloans until the same
shall be paid off interest not exceedingsix poundsyearly for
everyhundredpoundsso lent; andthat the said lendersshall
haveandreceiveanoteandcertificatein writing of andfor the
sum lent with the interestthereof,signedby the saidcommis-
sionersso borrowing the same,which saidnoteandcertificate
shall be registeredin a book by them to bekept for that pur-
pose,andthat the saidlendersshall bepaid by the saidcom-
missionersthe sumor sumsof moneyof themrespectivelybor-
rowed,with theinterestthereof,out of the moneyswhich shall
arise, be collectedandpaid into the handsof the treasurer
aforesaidin andby virtue of this act.

[SectionXXVI.] Andbe it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That all andeverypersonandpersonsto whomany
moneyshall be due on accountof the loan last aforesaidby
virtue of this act, his, her or their executors,administratorsor
assigns,after suchnoteandcertificate shall be registeredas
aforesaid,mayassign,transferandmakeoverby properwords
of assignmentto be indorsedon his, her or their certificateall
his,herortheirright,title or interestof suchnoteandcertificate
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to any other personor personswhatsoever,which assignment
shall entitle such assigneeor assignees,his, her or their
executors,administratorsor assigns,to the benefitthereofand
paymentthereon;andsuchassigneeor assignees,their execu-
tors,administratorsor assigns,,may in like mannerassignthe
sameagain,andso totie~qvoties,andafterwardsit shall not be
km the powerof suchpersonor personswho hathor havemade
such assignmentto makevoid, releaseor dischargethe same
or themoneystherebydue.

[SectionXXVII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthe sumandsumsof moneywhichthe governor
of thisprovincefor thetimebeingandthecommissionersafore-
said haveso lent when the sameshall be repaid to the pro-
~‘incial treasureras aforesaidshallbe applied,disposedof and
appropriatedby the samepersonsin the samemannerandto
the sameuses,intentsandpurposesas if the saidmoneyshad
neverbeenlent, anythinghereinto the contrarynotwithstand-
ing.

[Section XXVIII.] And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That the saidcommissionersshallandmay,
a.ssoonasconvenientlymaybe afterthe publicationof this act
out of the moneysarisingby virtue thereof,purchasetwo con-
venient lots for landing-placeson the river Delaware,oneat
or neareachsideof saidcity andwithin the same,for landing
of boards,hay and other things which may be brought from
time to time to the market of the samefor the useof the in-
habitantsand citizensthereof,which said lots when so pur-
chasedshall be vested in the mayor andcommonaltyof the
city of Philadelphia,in trust, nevertheless,to permit and
suffer the mayor, recorderandaldermenof the saidcity, with
the consentandapprobationof anyfour of theassessorsthereof
for the time being, to takeandreceivethe issues,profits and
tolls of the said lots andlanding-places,andto disposeof the
same,with the concurrenceof the assessorsaforesaid,for the
use,benefitandadvantageof the inhabitantsof the said city
andfor no other use,intent or purposewhatsoever;andthe
said‘commissionersare herebyfurther authorizedandempow’
ered to cleanseand repair the dock extendingfrom the river
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DelawareacrossFront streetto the Secondstreetin the said.
city andevery part thereof in suchmanneras to them shall
seemmost convenient,useful andadvantageousto the public,
andfor that purposeshall andmay contractandagreewith
suchpersonandpersonsasthey shall think properfrom time
to time to be employedunder their direction in the premises,
andgenerallyto agreeon, executeandperform all andevery
other act, matterandthing which to themshall appearneces-
saryfor the effectualcleansingandrepairingthesaiddockand
everypart thereoffrom time to time andat all timeshereafter,
andto defraytheexpensethereofout of themoneysdirectedto
beassessed,leviedandraisedby this act.

[SectionXXIX.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshallafterthepublica-
tion of this act castor throw down out of any cart,wagon or
other carriageany rubbish,dirt or earthin anypublic street,
lane or alley of the city of Philadelphia,save only in such
parts and placesasshall be appointedand agreedon by the
said commissionersfor pitching and paving the said streets,
every suchpersonor personsshall forfeit and pay for every
such offense the sum of five shillings and pay the costs of
removing the same;andif anypersonor personssavethe said
commissionersshall destroy, remove or pull down any bar,
chain, rope or fencewhich the saidcommissionersshall here-
after causeto be set up in or acrossthe saidstreets,lanesor
alleys for the preservationof the pavementsthennewly made
or to be made,everysuchpersonwho shalloffend in theprem-
isesshallforfeit andpaythesumof threepoundsfor everysuch
offense.

Andwhereasthepavingthestreetsof thecity of Philadelphia
hath beenattendedwith a great expenseto the inhabitants
thereofandit is necessarythat duecarebetakento preservethe
pavementsalready madeand thosewhich shall hereafterbe
madefrom anyandeveryavoidableandunnecessaryinjury:

And whereasnothing canbe moredestructiveto pavements
of any kind and particularly to those newly madethan the
carryinglargeandexcessiveweightsandburdensin carriages
the fellies of the wheelswhereofareof smallbreadth,whereby
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the stonesof suchpavementsareloosenedandtorn up andthe
pavementsthemselvesin agreatmeasureruinedanddestroyed:

For remedywhereof:
[Section XXX.] Be it ena~tedby the authority aforesaid,

That no wagon, wain or cart whatsoeverbelonging to any
personor personswhatsoeverresidingor inhabitingwithin the
said city of Philadelphia or within the Northern Liberties
thereofor within the district of Southwarkor the township of
MoyamensingorPassyunkshalltravel,passor bedrawnon any
of the pavedpartsof the saidcity with any greaternumber
of beastsof draughtthanthreeif a four-wheelcarriage,andif
a two-wheel carriagewith any greaternumber of beastsof
draughtthantwo, unlessthe fellies of suchwheelsshallbe of
the breadthor gaugeof four inches from side to sideat the
least; andthat no such wheel carriagebelonging to persons
residingin the placesaforesaidshall travel, passor bedrawn
in thesaidcity with or by anynumberof oxen or horseswhat-
soeverunlessthe fellies of the wheelsthereofshall be of the
breadthor gaugeof four inchesfrom sideto side‘at the least
(cartswith one horse, stageand light traveling wagonsfor
passengersexcepted),andthat every owner or ownersof such
wheel carriagewhich shallpass,or be drawnin the said city
contrary to the directions,tenor, true intent andmeaningof
this act shall for every such offenseforfeit andpaythe sumof
five pounds,to be recoveredasdebtsnot exceedingfive pounds
are by law directedto be recovered,or otherwiseshall forfeit
any oneof thebeastsof draughtdrawingsuchwheel carriage
(exceptingthe shaft or thill horse) togetherwith the gears,
bridle, halterandotheraccoutrementsto suchbeastof draught
belonging.

[SectionXXXI.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That the personor personsmaking suchseizureor
distressas aforesaidshalldeliver the horseor ox so seizedand
distrainedwith the accoutrementsaforesaidinto the custodyof
someoneof the constablesof the saidcity, andeverysuchcon-
stableis herebyrequiredto take and receiveand safely keep
the sametill the personor personsmaking suchseizureor dis-
tress shall makeproof upon oath or affirmation before some
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justice or justices of the said city of the offense committed;
andthesaidjusticeor justicesbeforewhomsuchproof shallbe
madeto their satisfaction is andare herebyempoweredand
requiredto issuehis or their preceptto suchconstableto sell
and disposeof the beastso forfeited with the accoutrements
aforesaidatpublic auctionor vendue,first giving duenoticeof
suchsale; andthe moneyarisingtherefromthe saidconstable
shall payonemoiety thereofto theparty or partiesso seizing
or distrainingthe saidbeast,andthe other moiety to the said
commissionersto be applied towardspaving the said streets,
after deductingfrom thewholesuchreasonablechargesas the
saidjustice or justicesshall allow anddirect; but in caseno
suchproof shall be madewithin twenty-four hoursnext after
such seizure,that then such beast shall be returnedto the
owneror ownersthereofwithout anycostsor expenses.

[SectionXXXII.] Andbeit furtherenactedbythe authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall hinder,prevent
or obstructthe measuringor gauging of the fellies of such
wheels or the seizing or distraining of anyhorseor beastof
draughtherebydirectedto beforfeited,or shalluseanyviolence
to any personor personswho shall attempt to measureand
gaugethe said felliesor to seizeor distrain suchbeastasafore-
said, everysuchpersonor personsso offendingshall for every
suchoffenseforfeit andpaythe sumof tenpounds,beingthereof
legallyconvictedin anycourt of quartersessionsof the peacein
andfor the saidcity.

Providedalways nevertheless,That if it shall appearthat
the fellies of such wheels were originally made of the full
breadthprescribedanddirectedby this act,andto havebecome
lessby the wear or usethereof,exceptthe sameshall be less
than three inches and one-half wide, the penalties and for-
feitures herebyimposedon the owner or ownersthereof shall
not be incurred nor the samerecoveredin manneraforesaid
orin anyothermannerwhatsoever.

[SectionXXXIII.] Providedalsoandbe it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That nothing in tihis act containedshall
be deemed,held or construedto debaror preventany person
or personsresidingwithin the said city, district or townships
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from transportingin his, her or their wagon,wain or cart for
his, her or their ownproperusebut not for hire anymattersor
things whatsoeverwith two beastsof draught only (except
stones,bricks, lime, loam, sand,gravel, iron, lead, cord-wood,
coal, scantling,timberandboards),providedsuchmattersand
things do not exceedin any one load half a ton weight, on or
through any of the pavedpartsof the saidcity andwith any
greaternumberof beastsof draughtwithin or through any
otherpartsof the saidcity not paved,althoughthefellies of the
wheelsof suchwagon,wain or cart be not of the dimensions
aforesaid,anything in this act containedto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

[Section XXXIV.] And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That no’ drayor othercarriageusedfor the
transportationof merchandisefrom onepartof the city to an-
otherby anyporteror draymanshalltravel,passor bedrawnon
the pavedpartsof the saidcity unlessthe felliesof the wheels
of suchdrayor othercarriageshallbe of thebreadthor gauge
of four inchesat the least from sideto side,underthe penalty
of five pounds,to be paid by the owner of suchdrayor other
carriageandto berecoveredasdebtsnot exceedingfive pounds
are directedby law to be recovered,onemoiety thereofto the
personwho shallsuefor the same,andthe othermoietythereof
to the commissionersfor cleansingandpaving the streets,to
be appliedto the pavingof the same.

[SectionXXXV.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That every wagonerand carter employedto haul
wood for the inhabitantsof thesaidcity, district of Southwark
andtownshipsaforesaid,shall havein his saidwagonor cart
of his own property a sufficient numberof hewn standards
for preventing the wood from falling off from his carriage
markedwith theinitial lettersof his Ohristianand surnames
on the outer side of the saidstandards,under the penaltyof
five shillings, andthat if anywagoneror cartershall takeand
appropriateanywood belongingto anyof the inhabitantsafore-
saidwhich heshallbehired to haul andshallapply or appro-
priate the sameto his own useor shall not deliver it to the
true owneror purchaserthereof,everysuchpersonsooffending
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shall forfeit andpay two shillings for every stick or piece of
wood so appropriatedor detainedto the owner or purchaser
thereof,beingfirst legally convictedof thesaid offensebefore
anyjusticeof thepeaceof thecity or countyof Philadelphia.

Providedalso, That if any personor personsshall conceive
him, her or themselvesaggrievedby anyjudgmentto be given
by virtue of this act, if the sameshallexceedthe sumof forty
shillings or the value thereof, it shall andmay be lawful for
suchpersonor personswithin the spaceof six daysnextafter
the giving suchjudgment,but not after, to appealtherefromto
thenextcourt of commonpleasto be heldfor the saidcounty,
he, sheor theyfirst enteringinto recognizancewith atleastone
sufficient suretyin sucha sum as shall be sufficient to answer
the saidpenaltyor valueof the thing forfeited, togetherwith
all suchcostsasshallbeawarded,to prosecutethe saidappeal
with effect andto abide the order and judgment of the said
court, which said court is herebyauthorizedand requiredto
acceptand receivethe said appealandto proceedthereinac-
cordingto theusageandpracticein casesof appealsfor debts
aboveforty shillingsandnotexceedingfive pounds.

And whereasgreatcomplaintis madeby diversinhabitants
of the city and suburbsof Philadelphiathat distillers, soap-
boilers and others frequently dischargelarge quantities of
foul and stinking liquors, the returns from their stills and
boiling vessels,on theadjacentgroundsor into thekennelsof
the public streets,lanesor alleys, to the greatannoyanceof
the inhabitants,or by dischargingthe sameinto wells, vaults
or sinksdug for that purposehaveinjuredif not totally ruined
their neighbor’swaters;and that therearea varietyof other
nuisancesin andnearthesaidcity, to thegreatannoyanceand
damageof theinhabitants:

To preventwhich inconveniencesanddamages:
[SectionXXXVI.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,

That if any distiller, soap-boileror tallow.chandlerwithin the
said city, district of Southwarkor built partsof theNorthern
Libertiesshall,afterthepublicationhereof,by themselves,their
agents,journeymenor servants,presumeto dischargeout of
or from anystill-house or workshopfoul and nauseousliquor
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of any kind whatsoeverinto or upon any adjacentground or
into any well, vault or sink within the said city, district or
township,everypersonso offendingandbeing thereoflegally
convictedin the court of quartersessionsof the peaceheldfor
the saidcity or countyrespectivelyshall for every suchoffense
forfeit andpaythesumof twentypounds.

And the moreeffectually to preservethe watersin the said
city, district of SouthwarkandNorthernLiberties wholesome
andfit for use:

~Section XXXVII.] Be it enactedby the authority afore-
said, That the commissionersby law appointedfor pavingthe
streetsof the saidcity andsupervisorsof thedistrict of South-
wark and township of the Northern Liberties respectively,
with theassentof the mayoror recorderandanytwo aldermen
of thesaidcity, or anytwo magistratesof the countyof Phila-
delphiaaforesaid,shall limit, direct andappointthe depthof
all vaults,wells andsinkshereafterto be dugin thebuilt parts
of the saidcity, district or township for, privies or necessary
houses,which regulation,being so madeas aforesaid,shallbe
advertisedin one at least of the newspapersof the saidcity
andthen depositedin the handsof the clerk of the court of
quartersessionsfor the city andcounty of Philadelphia,sub-
jectto the inspectionof anyinhabitantof the city, district and
township aforesaidapplyingfor that purpose;andthat if any
personor personsshall dig or causeto be duganysuchvault,
well or sink for privies or necessaryhousesof any greater
depththan shall be limited andappointedas aforesaid,every
[such] personor personssooffendingandbeingthereoflegally
convictedas aforesaidshall forfeit andpaythe sumof twenty
pounds,and the personor personsemployed in digging the
sameshall forfeit thesumof tenpounds.

[SectionXXXVIII.] And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That if any distiller, soap-boileror tallow-
chandlerwithin thesaidcity, district or townshipshallasafore-
saiddischargeanyfoul or nauseousliquor from anystill-house
or workshopso that such liquor shall passinto or along any
of the streets,lanesandalleysof thesaidcity, district or town-
ship, or if anysoap-boileror tallow-chandlershall keep,collect
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oruseor causeto bekept, collectedor usedin anyof thebuilt
partsof thecity, districtortownshipaforesaidanystale,putrid
or stinking fat, greaseor othermatteror if any butchershall
keepatornearhis slaughter-houseanygarbageorfilth whatso-
eversoasto annoyoroffendanyneighbororanypersonwhatso-
ever,be, sheor they sooffendingandbeingthereofconvicted
beforeany justice of the peaceof the said city or countyre-
spectivelyshall forfeit andpayfor everysuchoffensethesum
of thirty-five shillings.

[Section XXXIX.] And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall after
thepublicationhereofpresumeto cast,carry,draw out or lay
any deadhorseor other deadcarcassof cattle, sheep,hog or
dog, or anyexcrementor filth from. vaults,privies ornecessary
houses,andshall leavesuchcarcass,carrion or filth without
burying thesamea sufficient depthin thegroundon anypart
of the commonsof thesaidcity or on ornearanyof thestreets,
lanes,alleysorhighwayswithin thesaidcity, district ortown-
ship adjoiningthesame,everypersonor personsso offending
andbeingconvictedthereofbeforeany justiceof thepeaceof
thecity or countyof Philadelphiarespectivelyshall forfeit and
payfor everysuchoffensethesumofthirty shillings.

[Section XL.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall, afterthe pub-
lication hereof,cast,throwor lay anycarcass,carrionor filth
whatsoeveroranydirt, rubbishor otherannoyanceor obstruc-
tiOn whatsoeverinto the public watercourseof the said city,
commonlycalledThe Dock, andshall thereofbe convictedbe-
fore any justiceof thepeaceof the saidcity asaforesaid,every
suchoffendershall for everysuchoffenseforfeit andpaysucha
sum of moneynot exceedingforty shillingsasthesaidjustice
beforewhom theoffendershallbeconvictedshall think reason-
able.

And whereasby lateextraordinaryencroachmentsof cellar-
doors,stepsandporchesmadein thestreetsof the saidcity, of
jut-windows, bulks and otherencumbrances,the said streets
are greatlyobstructed;andby a numberof spoutsor gutters
setat the eavesof pent-hous~sand other placesin the said
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streetslargecollectionsof wateraredischargedin rainy seasons
on personspassingnearthesame:

[SectionXLI.] Be it thereforefurtherenactedbytheauthor-
ity aforesaid, That if any personor personsshall hereafter
makeandset up or shall causeto be madeandsetup in any
streetof fifty feet wide or upwardswithin the said city any
porch, cellar-dooror step which shall extendbeyond thedis-
tanceof four feetthreeinchesinto suchstreetor aproportion-
atedistanceinto anynarrowerstreetwherethe sameshall be
madeor set up, and if any personor personsshall hereafter
makeandsetup or causeto be madeandsetup any bulk, jut-
window or encumbrancewhatsoever,wherebythe passageof
any streetshallbeobstructed,or shall so placeor causeto be
placedany spoutor gutterwherebythe passageof anystreet
shallbe incommoded,everypersonoffendingandbeinglegally
convictedthereofbeforeanyjusticeof thepeaceof thesaidcity
shall for every such offenseforfeit andpay the sum of thirty
shillings, andshallforthwith removeor causethesaidnuisance
to beremoved.

[SectionXLII.] Andbeit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That the owner or ownersof any housewithin the said city,
havingat the publicationhereofany porch,cellar-dooror step
extending into any streetbeyondthe limitation aforesaidor
havingfixed or fastenedto suchhouseanybulk, jut-window or
other encumbrancewhatsoever,shall yearly and every year
payto suchpersonor personsasshallbeappointedby thecom-
missionersfor pavingthestreetsto receiveandcollectthesame
suchsumor sumsof moneyasthe saidcommissionersandthe
assessorsof thesaidcity shallassessandsettleasafull compen-
sationto the publicuntil suchporch,cellar-dooror stepto him,
her or them respectivelybelonging shall be reducedto the
limits aforesaid,or suchbulk, jut-window or otherencumbrance
shall be removedor takenaway,andeveryowneror ownersof
anyhouseor houseswhereuntoanyspoutor guttershallatthe
time of thepublicationhereofbe so fixed andplacedthat the
waters thereby dischargedmay incommodepersonspassing
thesaidstreetsshallandtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequired
forthwith to removeor effectually to alterandamendthesame.
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[SectionXLIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshallhereafterset up
or placeanysign, sign-post,board,poleor otherdeviceor thing
whatsoever(exceptsuchpersonsasshallkeepa public inn for
the entertainmentof travelerswith their horses)to denoteor
showhis, her or their placeof residenceor his,heror their occu-
pation or business,or themerchandiseor thingswhich he, she
or theyhath or haveto disposeof in any of the streets,lanes
or alleys of thecity of Philadelphia,or which shallextendfrom
his, her or their dwelling into the saidstreets,lanesor alleys,
or if any personor persons(except as before is excepted)to
whom any sign, sign-post,board,pole or otherdeviceor thing
aforesaidalreadyset up andplacedas aforesaidshall permit
or sufferthesameto remainsetup andplacedin anyof thesaid
streets,lanesor alleysor to extendinto the sameafterthe first
dayof Januarynextensuingthe publication of this act, every
suchpersonor personsbeing thereof legally convictedbefore
anyjusticeof the peaceof thesaidcity shallforfeit andpaythe
sumof five poundsto bepaidto the saidcommissionersandby
themto beappliedto the pavingandcleansingthe saidstreets,
andthe saidcommissionersareherebyauthorized,empowered
andrequiredto takedownandremoveall andeverysuchsign,
sign-post, board, pole arid other device and thing aforesaid
(exceptasisbeforeexcepted)whichtheyshall find sosetup and
placedin thesaidstreets,lanesor alleysor extendingasafore-
said into thesameafter the said first day of Januarynexten-
suing. And thesaidcommissionersareherebyfurtherauthor-
ized and empoweredto remove or causeto be removed all
mannerof obstructionsto the passagethroughthe saidstreets
which they shall find remaining in the samean unnecessary
lengthof time.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,That nothinghereincontained
shallbe deemed,takenor construedto preventanypersonor
personsto set up or place any such sign, sign-board,pole or
otherdeviceorthing aforesaidagainstthewalls of their several
dwellings,so thatthe sameshall not projector extendinto the
saidstreets,lanesor alleysmorethansix inches.

Providedalso, Thatif anypersonor personsbe suedor prose-
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cutedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof this act,he, sheor they
may pleadthe generalissueand givethis act andthe special
matterin evidencefor their justification, andif the plaintiff or
prosecutorbecomenonsuit or suffer a discontinuance,or if a
verdict passagainsthim, i~hedefendantshallhavetreblecosts,
to be recoveredasin caseswherecostsby laware given to de-
fendants.

[SectionXLIV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That the one-halfof all finesandforfeituresarising
by this act in the city of Philadelphianot hereinbeforeappro-
priatedshall bepaidto the informer, or the personor persons
that shall suefor the same,andthe other half thereofshallbe
paidto thetreasurerappointedby the commissionersfor cleans-
ing andpavingthe streetsof thesaidcity, to beappliedtowards
pavingandcleansingthe streetsof the saidcity; andthat one-
half of all fines, penaltiesandforfeituresaforesaidso asafore-
said incurredfor any offensescommitted out of the said city
shallbepaidto the supervisorsof the highwaysof the respec-
tive district or townshipwheretheoffen~ewascommittedand
appliedto the repairof the highwaysof suchdistrict or town-
ship,andthe otherhalf to thepersonor personswho shallgive
informationof the offense.

[SectionXLV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That theactof assemblypassedin thesecondyearof
His presentMajesty’s reign, entitled “An act for regulating,
pitching,pavingandcleansingthehighways,streets,lanesand
alleys and for regulating, making and amendingthe water-
coursesandcommonsewerswithin the inhabitedand settled
partsof the city of Philadelphia,andfor raising of moneyto
defraythe expensesthereof;” 1 oneotheractof assemblypassed
in thethird yearof His presentMajesty’sreign,entitled“A sup-
plement to the act, entitled ‘An act for regulating,pitching,
pavingand cleansingthe highways,streets,lanesandalleys
and for regulating, making and amendingthe watercourses
and commonsewerswithin the inhabitedandsettledparts of
the city of Philadelphiaandfor raisingof moneyto defraythe
expensethereof;’~ 2 one other act of assemblypassedin the

1 PassedMarch26, 176Z, Chapter480.
2 PassedMarch4, 1763, Chapter485.

20—Vu
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sixth yearof His presentMajesty’s reign, entitled “A. supple-
mentto the act,entitled‘A supplementto the act, entitled“An
actfor regulating,pitching,pavingandcleansingthehighways,
streets,lanesandalleys of the city of Philadelphia,” ~ 1 one
otheractof assemblypassedin theseventhyearof His present
Majesty’sreign, entitled“An actfor amendingthe act, entitled
‘A supplementto the act, entitled “A supplementto the act,
entitled ‘An actfor regulating,pitching, pavingandcleansing
the highways, streets,lanes and alleys, and for regulating,
making and amendingthe watercoursesand common sewers
within theinhabitedandsettledpartsof thecity of Philadelphia
andfor raising [of] moneyto defraythe expensethereof,’” ~ 2

andoneother actpassedin the third yearof His presentMa-
jesty’s reign, entitled “An act to iirevent andremovecertain
nuisancesin and nearthe city of Philadelphia,”~and every
article, clauseandthing in the said severalacts of assembly
containedshallbeandtheyareherebydeclaredto be repealed,
null andvoid to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever.

PassedFebruary18,1769 Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council,February26, 1770, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXVII, SectionI, andtheActs of AssemblypassedSeptember29,
1770,Chapter615; September30, 1779, Chapter849; March 11, 1789,
Chapter1394; April 2, 1790, Chapter1509; February2, 1854, P. L.
21; June1, 1885,P. L. 37.

As to SectionsI-nT, seetheActs of AssemblypassedMarch 14,
1777, Chapter 746; March 11, 1789, Chapter 1394; AprIl 2, 1790,
Chapter1509; February2, 1854,P. L. 21; April 21, 1855,P. L. 264;
May 1, 1861, P. L. 565; April 1, 1864, P. L. 187; April 18, 1867,P. L.
1303; March13, 1868, P. L. 316; March18, 1869,P. L. 3~3;April 10,
1869, P. L. 828; March 24, 1870, P. L. 546; May 27, 1871, P. L. 1285;
March 28, 1872, P. L. 609; May 23, 1874, P. L. 230; March 17, 1875,
P. L. 64; June8, 1881,P. L. 68.

As to SectionsV—Vu, seetheActs of AssemblypassedMarch14,
1777, Chapter746; March 18, 1780, Chapter900; February2, 1854,
P. L. 21; April 21, 1855, P. L. 264; Apr11 8, 1864,P. L. 324; March27,
1865, P. L. 791; March 30, 1866,P. L. 354; May 8, 1866, P. L. 1074;
April 10, 1867, P. L. 1111; April 20, 1869, P. L. 1190; April 28, 1872,
P. L. 854; May 10, 1873,P. L. 880.

As to SectionVIII, seetheActs of Assemblypa~aedApril 4, 1866,
P. L. 435; March18, 1869, P. L. 397.

1 PassedFebruary8, 1766, Chapter537.
2 PassedFebruary21, 1767, Chapter554.
3 PassedMarch 4, 1763, Chapter484.
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As to SectionsIX-XI see theAct of AssemblypassedApril 28,

1873,P. L. 854.
As to SectionsXIII-XXIV, seetheActs of AssemblypassedMarch

9, 1771, Chapter622; September30, 1779, Chapter849; February9,
1785, Chapter1129; April 2, 1790,Chapter1509; March25, 1805,P. L.
160; April 23, 1829, P. L. 301; June11, 1879, P. L. 130.

As to SectionXXVIII, seetheActs of AssemblypassedMay 20,
1891,P. L. 95; June8, 1891,P. L. 209; June3, 1893,P. L. 283.

Asto SectionsXXX-XXXV, seetheAct of AssemblypassedApril
5, 1799, Chapter2057.

As to Sections XXXVI-XL, see the Acts of Assembly. passed
March16, 1809, P. L. 51; April 1, 1826, P. L. 171; May 29, 1840, P. L.
749’; February3, 1848, P. L. 18; April 5, 1849, P. L. 346; April 12,
1853, P. L. 369; March16, 1855,P. L. 89; May 2, 1855,P. L. 391; May
16, 1857, P. L. 533; December5, 1860,P. L. (1861) 845; March22, 1865,
P. L. 564; April 3, 1866,P. L. 418; May 1, 1879, P. L. 44.

As to SectionsXLI-XLII, seethe Acts of AssemblypassedApril
15, 1782,Chapter982; March24, 1832,P. L. 176; April 16, 1838,P. L.
626.

As to Section XLIII, see the Acts of AssemblypassedApril 16,
1838, P. L. 626; March 11, 1850, P. L. 158.

CHAPTER DXCV.

AN ACT FOREXPLAINING AND AMENDING AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT
FOR GRANTING THE SUM OF SIXTY THOUSAND POUNDS TO THE
KING’S USE,. AND FOR STRIKING FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS
THEREOFIN BILLS OF CREDIT AND TO PROVIDEA FUND FOR SINK-
ING THE SAME.” 1

Whereasby anactof generalassemblyof thisprovincepassed
in thetwenty-ninthyearof thereignof His lateMajestyGeorge
the Second,entitled “An actfor grantingthesumof sixty thou-
sandpoundsto the King’s use,andfor striking fifty-five thou-
sandpoundsthereofin bills of credit andto provideafund for
sinking the same,”1 andin diversother subsequentactsof as-
semblyit was,amongother things,declaredandenactedthat
all locatedandunimprovedlandsshouldbe ratedtowardssink-
ing the bills of credit by the saidseveralactsgrantedto His
Majesty:

And whereasdivers ownersof the said locatedandunim-
provedlands haveneglectedor refusedto paythe ratesand

iPassedNovember27, 1755, Chapter406.


